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Abstract— This paper presents the design of transient cylin-
der charge control, based on a cycle-averaged mean-value
model for a turbocharged spark ignition direct injection engine
equipped with dual-independent intake and exhaust variable
camshafts which in this paper has been constrained to vari-
able valve overlap with symmetric cam motions. The control-
oriented model, parameterized using dynamometer measure-
ments, is shown to capture engine static and dynamic behavior
of throttled conditions. The transient effects of throttling and
variable valve timing on the cylinder charge over part-load
and lightly boosted conditions are first analyzed to investi-
gate the dynamic interactions between the electronic throttle
and the valve overlap through variable camshafts. Given the
fast dynamics of the electronic throttle actuator, a nonlinear
feedforward and feedback throttle compensator, in reference to
its static set-points, is employed here to improve the transient
response of cylinder charge. It has been shown in simulation
results that the combined use of both compensators can
considerably improve transient engine performance.
I. INTRODUCTION
We present in this paper an effort to minimize the detri-
mental effects of high levels of exhaust gas recirculation
(EGR) in the drivability of a turbocharged Spark Ignition
Direct Injection (SIDI) engine equipped with dual cam
phasing capability. In such an engine platform, the throttle,
the turbocharger wastegate, and the Variable Valve Timing
(VVT) overlap system are three actuators in the air path
system for the control of cylinder charge. The VVT system
with variable camshafts allows flexible valve overlap, hence,
enables high level of internal EGR (iEGR), which, if there is
no combustion stability problem, typically reduces fuel and
NOx emissions.
The benefits of the high level of iEGR for fuel con-
sumption come with well known problems associated with
drivability [1], [2] or control of transient air charge. In order
to ensure accurate and fast delivery of the demanded air
charge, appropriate control and coordination of the three
actuators are required to realized the benefits of these ad-
vanced automotive technologies. Therefore, various Com-
puter Aided Control System Design (CACSD) methods,
relying on control-oriented models, have been applied to
solve this problem. Literature that addresses the control
of variable camshafts for the control of transient torque
response, such as [1] for a system with mechanical throttle
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and [2] for one with electronic throttle, provides great insight
into the coordination of the throttle and the VVT system.
Applicable models of turbocharged gasoline engines can
be found in [3], [4], [5], [6]. Literature that addresses the
control of wastegate in gasoline applications, such as [7],
[8] for a system with mechanical throttle and [5] for one
with electronic throttle, provides valuable insight into the
coordination of the throttle and the turbocharger waste-
gate. In parallel with the air-path control loop, Air-to-Fuel
Ratio (AFR) is regulated in the fuel path using feedback
information from an Exhaust Gas Oxygen (EGO) sensor.
Even though AFR regulation is not discussed in this paper,
the closed-loop control of fuel injection can be aided by
the indirect air-charge estimation approach developed here.
Details of air charge estimation via an exhaust manifold
pressure observer are discussed in [9] and [10]. However,
the effects of the VVT system and the associated internal gas
recirculation have not been explicitly studied in [9], [10].
The selection of a performance variable is not as straight-
forward because one has to take into account its ability to
represent the overall performance objectives (e.g., efficiency,
emissions, drivability) and its ability to correlate with the
available measurements. This paper focuses on improving the
transient response of cylinder charge flow rate during tip-ins
via the use of two compensators added on the base throttle
signal. The first compensator, called valve compensator,
minimizes the deleterious effects of valve overlap changes
on cylinder air flow. The second compensator, called pres-
sure compensator, modifies the base throttle signal by best
utilizing the available boost pressure. Therefore, the work
presented here can be applied over part-load and lightly boost
operation conditions when the wastegate remains passive1.
A control-oriented model for the target engine system is
first developed and parameterized with dynamometer mea-
surements collected over a wide range of operation condi-
tions and various gasoline-ethanol fuel blends. Developed
based on the model in [6], the engine model consists of a
mean value model to simulate the cycle-average behavior of
the air-path system and a discrete event model to capture
the particular behavior during each stroke (i.e., intake, com-
pression, combustion/expansion, exhaust). As presented in
Section II, the parameterized engine model is able to predict
the dynamic engine behavior with gasoline and ethanol fuels
up to E85 (85% ethanol and 15% gasoline in volume). The
static VVT scheduling scheme that takes various engine
1The duty cycle of the turbocharger wastegate is set to zero so that its
opening is govern by the spring force, exhaust gas back-pressure, and boost
pressure.
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performance variables (e.g., efficiency, emission, combustion
stability ) into consideration is described in Section III. In
Section IV, the dynamic interaction between the throttle
and the valve overlap and their transient effects on the
intake manifold pressure and cylinder charge is analyzed.
Then, the valve compensator is designed to improve the
transient behaviors of cylinder charge during tip-ins when the
VVT system transits from one set-point position to other as
commanded by the static VVT schedule. To further improve
the transient response of cylinder charge over high-load
conditions, a pressure throttle compensator is introduced in
Section V. As shown in the simulation results, the combined
use of the feedforward and feedback throttle compensators
can significantly improve the transient cylinder charge re-
sponse. Finally, summary of the current work and future
work are discussed in Section VI.
II. CONTROL-ORIENTED MODEL AND VALIDATION
This work develops a model on the basis of the one pre-
sented in [6] that follows the principles of mass and energy
conservation and the Newton’s second law for turbocharger
dynamics. The schematic in Fig. 1 shows the 7 states,
namely, two states for the boost pressure pb and temperature
Tb; two states for the intake manifold pressure pim and
temperature Tim; two states for the exhaust manifold pressure
pex and temperature Tex; one state for the turbocharger
connecting shaft rotational speed Ntc. In this section, only the
modifications from the original model in [6] are discussed,
which are the modeling of cylinder charge flow rate (also
known as engine pumping rate) and the state reduction
of exhaust manifold temperature following an isothermal



























Fig. 1. Schematic of turbocharged spark ignition direct injection engine
equipped with variable intake and exhaust camshafts.
Based on dynamometer measurements, the mass air flow
rate into the cylinder Wcyl can be modeled as a function of
intake manifold pressure pim, engine speed N, and intake and
exhaust valve overlap v
Wcyl = F(pim,N,v) = α1(N,v)pim + α2(N,v), (1)
where α1 and α2 are polynomials in N and v. Fig. 2 shows
that Wcyl can be modeled as a linear function of pim while
α1 and α2 depend on N and v. It should be noted that the
behavior of the VVT system in this turbocharged engine is
more complex than what has been observed and documented
in the Naturally Aspirated (NA) Spark Ignition (SI) engine.
As shown in Fig. 2, when the intake manifold pressure is
lower than the atmosphere pressure (i.e., pim < 1 bar), an
increased valve overlap decreases the fresh charge flow rate
in the cylinders, which has been observed in the conventional
NA SI engine. However, when the intake manifold pressure
is higher than the atmosphere pressure (i.e., pim > 1 bar),
an increased valve overlap increases the cylinder charge flow
rate. Note that the tested engine used for the parameterized
model in this paper has a dual-independent VVT system, but
we only consider a positive valve overlap associated with
symmetric intake valve opening (IVO) and exhaust valve
closing (EVC) with respect to top dead center (TDC).




















−5 CAD < v < 5 CAD
35 CAD < v < 45 CAD





Fig. 2. Cylinder pumping flow Wcyl versus intake manifold pressure pim
with various intake and exhaust valve overlaps v at N = 2000 RPM.
Simulation results have suggested that the isothermal as-







where R and Vex denote the ideal gas constant and the exhaust
manifold volume, respectively. Tex = Tbd is the blowdown
temperature which is modeled based on an ideal isochoric
combustion of the injected fuel followed by an isentropic
expansion. The heat generated during combustion depends
on the low heating value and quantity of the fuel [6].
The model has been parameterized using steady-state
dynamometer measurements for gasoline fuel from 800 RPM
up to 4500 RPM with various control set-points for throttle
angle, wastegate duty cycle, fuel injection and spark angle,
positions of IVO and EVC, and fuel rail pressure. The
parameterized mean-value model captures the transients with
reasonable accuracy for both fuels: gasoline (E0) and fuel
with 85% volumetric ethanol content (E85). Validation of
the transient behavior during a step change in the throttle
angle is shown in Fig. 3 and 4 for E0 and E85, respectively.
Subplots of the first column in Fig. 3 and 4 show the
engine model inputs, and those of the second column al-
low a direct comparison between the predicted (red solid
lines) and measured engine outputs (blue dashed lines). At
2000 RPM for E0 both the measured and predicted outputs
show undershoots in the boost pressure, pb, and overshoot
in the air flow rate through the compressor, Wair. As shown
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Fig. 3. Comparison between dynamometer measurement and model
simulation for throttle step change with E0 fuel and a fixed wastegate duty
cycle at 0% at N = 2000 RPM; dynamometer engine inputs are presented in
the first column and corresponding engine outputs (blue dashed lines) are
compared with simulation results (red solid lines) in the second column.
in Fig. 4, the model also captures the undershoot in boost
pressure, pb, caused by a throttle angle change at 2500 RPM
for E85.
III. STATIC SCHEDULE OF VVT
In this section, a static schedule for the intake and exhaust
valve overlap is proposed to achieve maximum iEGR at
medium load, stable combustion at low load, and maximum
torque at high load [1]. Since the electronic throttle is the
actuator that has the most control authority over cylinder
charge at part-load and lightly-boosted conditions, the static
valve overlap is scheduled with respect to the throttle angle.
In Fig. 5, the plots of the first and second row show
the steady-state cylinder charge flow rate, Wcyl , and intake
manifold pressure, pim, with respect to the throttle angle, θ ,
at three valve overlap values(i.e., v = 0, 40, 80 CAD). The
cylinder charge flow rate at different valve overlap values are
approximately same at low load with θ < 20%. At medium
load with 20% < θ ≤ 40%, the cylinder charge flow rate
decreases with an increased valve overlap. At high load with
θ > 40%, however, the cylinder charge flow rate increases
with an increased valve overlap at a given throttle angle.
It is important to note that at low throttle valves, during
small downstream-to-upstream pressure ratio pim/pb, when
flow through the throttle body occurs at sonic conditions,
overlap does not affect the steady-state cylinder air flow but
it has detrimental effect as can be seen in Fig. 6. This zero
DC gain, yet strong transient influence of the overlap on
flow arises from the inlet manifold filling dynamics with pim
adjusting to higher values as overlap increases as shown in
Fig. 5 (second subplot).
Two overlap scheduling schemes, denoted as vegr and vair,
are shown in the third subplot in Fig. 5. One scheduling
scheme for vegr is derived to achieve maximum iEGR level
subject to stable combustion at low load and maximum
torque at high load; 1) near idle engine conditions (θ <
20%), VVT overlap is scheduled to be zero for idle com-
bustion stability 2) at high loads (θ ≥ 40%) near WOT, the







































































































Fig. 4. Comparison between dynamometer measurement and model
simulation for throttle step change with E85 fuel and a fixed wastegate duty
cycle at 0% at N = 2500 RPM; dynamometer engine inputs are presented in
the first column and corresponding engine outputs (blue dashed lines) are
compared with simulation results (red solid lines) in the second column.
overlap is set to be 80 CAD such that Wcyl can be maximized,
and 3) for part loads, overlap is selected to achieve the
maximum iEGR with a smooth transition between v = 0
CAD and v = 80 CAD at the throttle range of 20% ≤ θ <
40%. Apart from vegr, a reference valve overlap defined as
vair in Fig. 5 is determined to maximize cylinder air flow rate
given throttle angle. This desired maximum cylinder flow
rate W descyl (black dashed line) is presented in the first plot
in Fig. 5. Based on the two different overlap scheme, vegr
and vair, a model-based throttle compensator that reduces the
deleterious effect of overlap changes on cylinder air flow will
be discussed in the next section.
IV. VALVE COMPENSATOR DESIGN
A valve compensator with an electronic throttle for a
NA throttled engine is designed in [2] to remove or reduce
the effect of the VVT transients on the cylinder charge, in
which θ ∗ is employed as a virtual actuator. The effects of
step changes in valve overlap on the cylinder charge flow
rate at throttle angles of 20% and 40% are simulated and
illustrated in Fig. 6. The valve overlap increase at lightly
boosted conditions when pim > 1 bar and θ = 40% leads
to the transition to an increased steady-state cylinder charge
flow rate, as observed in Fig. 2. The same step change in
valve overlap at part load conditions when pim < 1 bar
and θ = 20%, however, leads to the transitions with large
overshoots and undershoots with no steady-state cylinder
flow rate change. The valve compensator design, presented
in [2] for a NA engine, is modified here to compensate for
these deleterious valve overlap transients.
The compensator design also takes into account the fact
that the boost pressure, pb, varies at different engine speeds
and loads in a turbocharged engine. Here, the intake manifold
pressure pim, boost pressure pb, engine speed N, and overlap
v are considered available from measurements. Moreover,
to further simplify the engine model for the compensator
design, the intake manifold is assumed to be isothermal so
that the state of intake manifold temperature, Tim, can be
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Fig. 5. Cylinder pumping flow rate Wcyl and intake manifold pressure
pim with respect to throttle angles θ for various intake and exhaust valve








such that first order dynamics can be used for the compen-
sator design with the throttle air flow determined by
Wθ = g1(θ , pb)g2(pim/pb), (4)

















































with Kim = RTim/Vim, and Tim and Vim correspond to the in-
take manifold pressure and volume, respectively. Ae(θ ) indi-
cates effective cross section area and rc = (2/(γ + 1))
γ/(γ−1)
denotes critical pressure ratio, which draws a distinction
between sonic and subsonic flows. Additionally, the VVT







, τVVT = 0.09sec. (5)
Here, the time constant τVV T = 0.09 sec is selected to capture
the VVT system dynamics at an engine speed for 2000 RPM.
The throttle angle is the primary control variable in a
turbocharged engine for accomplishing the torque demanded
by the driver at part load and lightly boosted conditions.
Here θbase is defined as the base throttle signal issued in
response to a driver’s torque demand. Then, a compensation
angle θ ∗ is introduced in addition to the base throttle signal
θbase in order to reduce the deleterious effects of valve
overlap transitions on the cylinder charge flow rate. At a
fixed or slowly varying engine speed, the compensation
angle θ ∗ is selected so that the effects of the valve overlap
transition on the cylinder charge flow rate change, Ẇcyl , is
compensated, and the associated cylinder charge flow rate,
Wcyl , matches as much as possible the desired steady-state
cylinder charge flow rate, W descyl , as a result of the static valve








v̇+α1 ṗim. Therefore, when the static














































Fig. 6. Cylinder air charge rate Wcyl response of the turbocharged engine
on VVT overlap v step changes; engine speed is 2000 RPM and throttle is
fixed at θ = 20% (second plot) and θ = 40% (third plot).
valve overlap schedule for optimized iEGR, vegr, is used, the
rate of change of cylinder air flow Ẇcyl(N,v
act




























For details of static VVT schedule vegr and vair, please refer
to Section III and Fig. 5.




follow the the rate of





when the overlap schedule is performed
infinitely slowly (v∞air) so that it does not have any impact on












where p̃im is a fictitious reference manifold pressure derived
only with the throttle θbase and engine speed N,
˙̃pim = Kim(g1(θbase, pb)g2(p̃im/pb)−Wcyl). (8)























cyl . With these two approximations we can solve
for θ ∗ using (6) = (7)





















The block diagram for the throttle based compensator for the

















Fig. 7. Schematic diagram of VVT turbocharged engine with valve
compensator.
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The nonlinear engine model with the adiabatic inlet man-
ifolds validated in Section II is used for a comparison of the
cylinder air charge flow rate Wcyl in the VVT turbocharged
engine with and without the compensation θ ∗ during throttle
(load) step changes as shown in Fig. 8. All simulations are
performed under the assumption that the fuel injectors and
spark ignition are controlled perfectly such that the engine
operates at stoichiometric AFR (14.6) and Maximum Brake
Torque (MBT) for a given cylinder charge flow rate. Throttle
step changes are introduced while the engine speed N is fixed
at 2000 RPM and the static VVT schedule vair is selected
given throttle angle and engine speed. The compensated
throttle input θ ∗ is shown in the bottom plot of Fig. 8
as the difference between the red dash-dot line and the
blue dotted line. The use of the compensated throttle angle
clearly improves the transient response of Wcyl during throttle
step change at low loads (i.e., θbase = 20% → 25%) by
accelerating the transition of cylinder charge flow rate to
a new steady-state value. However, the load change as a
result of a change of the base throttle angle from 25% to
35% does not improve significantly. During the transition
of a base throttle from 35% to 45%, the compensated
throttle θ ∗ does not improve, instead slightly deteriorates
the drivability due to a small overshoot in the transient
response of cylinder charge flow rate. The poor performance
of the valve compensator θ ∗ at these conditions should be
expected because there is in fact no valve overlap change
to compensate for. The valve compensator θ ∗ is designed
to address the effects of v̇egr and thus can not contribute
much when v̇egr = 0. Note that the difference of steady-state
values of Wcyl between the compensated and uncompensated
throttle is introduced by the difference between vegr and vair
valve overlap schemes as discussed in Fig. 5. To achieve
better cylinder charge transient response at high load and thus
at high intake manifold pressure, a pressure compensator is
developed in the following section to address the limitation
caused by the turbo lag.
V. PRESSURE COMPENSATOR DESIGN
In the previous section, a valve compensator has shown
its ability to compensate the effect of valve transition on the
transient response of Wcyl especially at low load. However,
at high load, the compensator is no longer able to improve
cylinder charge rate Wcyl transient performance as depicted
in Fig. 8. The primary limitation to achieve fast response
of Wcyl at high load is not the valve overlap change but the
delayed response of boost pressure pb, also known as Turbo
Lag. Moreover, the compensation θ ∗ is designed to mainly
cancel the effect of the overlap change using a disturbance
term proportional to v̇actegr in (9) such that θ
∗ has little effect
when the overlap change is completed, v̇actegr = 0. To extend the
throttle compensator authority, a Proportional (P) feedback
controller, called pressure compensator, is designed




























































































Fig. 8. Comparison of the throttle step cylinder air charge flow rate Wcyl of
VVT turbocharged engine without compensation θ ∗ (blue dotted lines) and
VVT turbocharged engine with compensation (red dash-dot lines); engine
speed is 2000 RPM, throttle is stepped as θbase = 20 → 25% → 35% →
25% → 35% → 45% → 25% → 20%.
where pdesim is a desired intake manifold pressure at steady








Here, the desired cylinder air charge flow rate W descyl can be
simply extracted from the first plot in Fig. 5. For better
implementation, a low pass filter with a time constant of
0.06 sec is used for pdesim . The corresponding block diagram of
the engine with the valve compensator for the valve overlap
adjustment and the pressure compensator for the desired






















Fig. 9. Schematic diagram of VVT turbocharged engine with valve
compensator and pressure compensator.
The cylinder charge flow rate Wcyl response for the valve
compensated and the pressure compensated throttle signal
is shown in Fig. 10. The pressure compensation controller
enhances the Wcyl transient behavior for each throttle step
changes. It can be observed that the combined use of
the valve and pressure compensators can eliminate small
overshoot during the transition of θ = 20% → 25%, and
achieve faster and smoother transition to steady state at both
θ = 25% → 35% and θ = 35% → 45% transients. Compared
to the valve compensation, the pressure compensation keeps
the throttle open for a longer time with bigger peak values
until the intake manifold pressure reaches the steady state
1475
condition. A better understanding of the compensated system
response can be obtained by investigating the boost pressure
pb and intake manifold pressure pim responses during step
changes shown in Fig. 11. Note that the pressure compen-
sator in addition to the valve compensator also achieves
better transient behavior of Wcyl during tip-outs. The pressure
compensator alone, however, does not achieve a comparable
Wcyl transient behavior, which clearly indicates the necessity
of both compensators.

































































































Fig. 10. Comparison of the throttle step cylinder air charge flow rate Wcyl
of VVT turbocharged engine without compensation θ ∗ (blue dotted lines),
VVT turbocharged engine with compensation (red dash-dot lines) and VVT
turbocharged engine with compensation plus Proportional controller (blue
dashed lines); engine speed is 2000 RPM, throttle is stepped as θbase = 20
→ 25% → 35% → 25% → 35% → 45% → 25% → 20%.
Intake manifold pressure pim drives the cylinder charge
flow rate Wcyl after the valve overlap transition is completed.
The pressure compensator generates a longer and wider
throttle opening during tip-ins such that the intake manifold
pressure pim approaches the boost pressure pb at a faster
rate compared to the cases only with the valve compensa-
tion. Therefore, the fast transient behavior of pim using the
aggressive throttle opening can be only achieved when the
boost pressure is relatively higher than the intake manifold
pressure at the moment when the throttle step is applied.
VI. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORKS
This paper presents a modification of the nonlinear mean
value model [6] of a turbocharged spark ignition flex-
fuel engine equipped with variable camshafts and electronic
throttle. Two static valve overlap schedules were derived for
“best torque” and “best iEGR” requirements. To improve the
transient behaviors of the cylinder charge air flow rate (or
torque) during throttle step changes, the valve compensator
and the pressure compensator have been introduced in the
air-path control loop. To reduce the disturbance of the VVT
change on cylinder charge flow rate, a nonlinear model-
based valve compensator was designed in addition to the


















































































Fig. 11. Comparison of the boost pressure pb and intake manifold
pressure pim of VVT turbocharged engine without compensation, with
throttle based compensation, and with throttle based compensation plus
Proportional feedback controller.
base throttle controller for the turbocharged engine. This
compensator improves the transient behavior of cylinder
charge flow rate, especially at low load. Due to the limited
capability of the compensator to achieve fast response of
cylinder flow rate at high load, a pressure compensation was
included for transient performance enhancement. The valve
compensator and pressure compensator together showed a
considerable improvement with a more aggressive throttle
opening strategy resulting in longer and wider throttle open-
ings compared to the throttle compensator alone.
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